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C11IUSTMAS CARDS

The exclusive Job printing

r? V fr rue Mono Aii-m- I s'-m--
department of the NewVK erlew
Is showing a beautiful Una of 4
Christmas and New Year cards,
both engraved and printed.
These contain your IndividualXOUArilliii$ ud &mailc Star? dWbfuiU klrfax't AaiiUwtt Greatest Beauty sJ

--kt- Banish.. Skin Eru- -i

name and are a very approprl- -
VIRGINIA'S FIKST MONEY ate remembrance for Christmas 4

or New Years. Place ycur or--
deri right now aa we will not
be able to furnish them at the
last moment. All ordera must

Incr.. "-

and the girl, to flatter uie perhaps,
said: "You have a camera-proo- f face.
Miss Winston. You will notice that
we have taken you trom every angle
and they are all splendid."

I was glad that I had allowed RIa
to pick them out from the proofs

had not seen them before and It
was not without Borne personal pride

't.

I do not think that I was ever so
lonely as when I sat down to my toast
and coffee.

"Stop pitying yourself," I said out
loud. "Today is another day. As
long as you huven't a job, go around
to the studios and register." Sly
teeth almost chattered with fear at

be in promptly In order to a- -
aure early delivery. CSttKS ' tSkinny jaw j 'v f

8CSODWV MtCK jPS"thut I took the package to the faerv-Ic- e

Bureau. l ir.i wATTKXTIO.V TKAC11KKS.Ula had told ine that I must be at tHOUUX.it S

the Service Uureau on the hours that

the thought that I might fall. And
th'-:- the necessity for a cheaper place
to live popped fearsomely into mind.

I picked up I he very mussed even-

ing gown which I had flung on the
floor In my sleepy thoughtlessness

V.), the undersigned teacher of
music and art, pledge our support tothe cashier's window was open. Ar-

riving there at 1 1 o'clock I received
twentv-fou- r dollars and fifty cents the following resolution, namely:

Now is the Time
TO BUY

While the market is at its Lowest.
NEWLAND Selling policy means

lower Prices and a complete elim-

ination of any risk in selecting a

used Car.

Dodge Touring,
Dodge Roadster

Chevrolet Touring
Chevrolet Roadster

Chevrolet Delivery
Ford Touring Ford Truck

Olds Speed Wagon
No Misrepresentation

J.O. Newland & Son
Dealers in Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles

"All missed lessons except (hosethe total of uiy nav check for threethe night before and tried to pat out
a few of the wrinkles as I fought
with myself for courage to hunt for

firm fi,h .nd VuS. - bdfS
n.k of un, oTudSSS-a- . 1 ldays and a half work, less the com caused by illness or absenee from

the city, providing the teacher Is
notified of these conditions, will be

HAT
tMl&T

SlfcUTIfU f

mission exacted by tla- Service Bur
a Job. eau. charged." Signed:

The first money I had ever earned!
I determined to send a little keep rarun i API I

building valu, ol UsSftffl!!.!
have bean clearly andJioi;in casta of lack ol t SJ

sake to Aunt Virginia and to buy
something for myself that I might
preserve and think back upon when
I became a "great movie actress."

My eyes fell upon my reflection In
my mirror and I started with sur-

prise to find I hadn't taken oft my
make-up- . This I did with some of
Rla's cold cream, which she had
thoughtfully left behind. She had
also left her wonderful make-u- p box
for me.

With dismay I found my face a
sight from having left the make-u- p

on so long. I knew I wouldn't dare

MRS. CHARLES HEINLINE,
MRS. CHARLES O. STANTON,
ELLSE D. ROBINSON.
MRS. CHAS. E. RUSHO. .
MRS. CHARLES BRAND,
MRS. L. B. MOORE.
MISS HAZEL JAMES,
P. F. HIRSCH,
MRS. BLANCHE CHEEK,
MISS GLADYS STRONO,
MISS FRANCES PARSLOW.

ened physical and
not b. ud by yt.lKfeS;Of course It was foolish. I should

UST
have gone directly lo the studios, but cMctnjt.

SMOULDERSyouth Is always Irresponsible and I

knew that Aunt Virginia would love VlTAMONTableUaraarSS!

""psi Are
something from California, and so I ssaaiaw a-- a rnmmwiV m n s iiu x Pn.:t..l- - .apply for work with such a complex-

ion. Frantically I wondered what to sallied forth to the stores. vi ii-a- u a u w V rFOR roKTKAITSLos Angeles stores are befitifuldo. Ilia's powder almost smiled at
me from the dresser. It was a life -Come to t"ie Rosehurg Studio.and it was a pleasure to jusi wan

der through them.nreserver In a sea of troubles.

t Put On FnfuClear the Skin tad tj

Every Meal orMn B.

WIOMCINal
inn

They will make Ideal Christmas
gifts. 137 Jackson St., Bell SistersI stepped into one of the gift shopsI did not stop at powder, for Rla's YtAST

VITAMINS
.U8U.Iand found a replica, in niinature, of CINUIM4

Bldg.lip stick looked so Inviting. After I

had finished I laughed at myself and one of the mission bells that had In- -

crested me so when I had spied them PHOFRSSIOMAf, nKTXthe world was bright again as I sal
lied forth. Itfllsi -- iiaLjnrjn. ill Is... .Jalong the streets.

(ill l A. WKI.LS. Iteallat. ii; Parkins,'nder the "EI Camino RealDownstairs I asked the girl at the mm .. iivi 1 1. m'i i I.I'Mmug Phone .111.
desk If they had any singles in the Mils. F, ii. owk.v cut Flowers. Phonwhich Ria had told me meant the

King's Highway, was placed a little ios ko. Jackson Ht.house, and she answered: " Yes, we
lilt. II.Turkey Talk-- I'I.vi.eh ChlropracUc

822 W. Lflne St.
calendar and this day the day that
I had received my first earned money

have a very nice one, Miss Winston
Sixty-fiv- e dollars a month." Physician.

That Is almost as much as I am oit. i.oi is a. nn.i Ann, Dmiin, nm.
. 1st Rt.ita and Savings Bank Bids

Phone l7paying for the double. Haven't you
anything less than that?"

No. And I am afraid that you
wouldn't be able to find anything

We will receive turkeys for the Christmas pool on Saturday, Decem-
ber 17. .

'
Get your turkeys ready and deliver lliem nil in one dny. It will
help us keep down expenses If we can Bet them all in one day.
Deliver to riert Adams, Klkton, T. M. Tomilson, Myrtle Creek, II.
E. Kruger, Oakland. Remember, Douglas county turkeys sold for
40 cents net at Thanksgiving. Marion County turkeys sold for 31
cents net. "There's a reason."
Pool your turkeys and Ret the price.
Send In your orders for the next car of tile before It is too late.
F. tllM l!l HKAir OOI'Kll.TIVK IlYCIIAXtJKBI:! im liester St.

In Hollywood, although downtown
you probably can get something for
about forty dollars."

She wrote the names of several

The Owl Sat5- :-

"OLD SANTA" is headin' this way.

We're busy day and night Cleaning

and Pressing that everyone can be

looking their best.
NEW Styles are in-- we can fit YOU

places for me to try. I thought 1

ZHH0O1 HOoill
Ut SOEITSUS II

fJCLEMINO J 1

fylj PKNG If
ifijTA'tOH)HcU

i cijujume?IS4 OASS ST. Bi

would look at these apartments be
fore going to the studios.

I marked it with a red pencil, in-

tending to explain the whole matter
to Aunt Virginia.

On the card which was to accom-

pany the gift I wrote:
"Every time this bell tinkles, know

that I am thinking of you, dear Aunt
Virginia. And every time you cross;
off a day, just realize that it brings
you nearer to your loving

"VIRGIE."
That done, I arranged to have the

gift shipped. Then I asked the
clerk: "Have you a good luck piece?"

He brought me the cunnlngest and
stupidest looking liitle china ele-

phant that I had ever seen. It was

sitting on Its hind legs and was paint-
ed a bright yellow, which made It
more ridiculous, and I smiled: "Well,
if he doesn't bring me luck he will at
least hand me a laugh every time I

look at him." Then I realized that
I had lost my pictures.

The clerk, noting my look of dis

After the beautiful Hollywood
apartment the others looked small

NOTICE RE It ILLS. and rather run down. I finally foundGIFTS BY THE DOZEN.
one. however, close to the Hollywood
street cars upon which I would notThe economical shopper is quick

To whom It may concern:
After Dec. 2, 1921, 1 will not be

rnan.muihl,. f.it- - unv l.i.a .... t.lllB
have to take a lease. I reflectedto see the saving obtained by giving with an eye to the future, that If I

Porcontracted by anyone other than ,"n"t0,;rapl1'" at Christmas. found anything better before the end
excluslveness with of the month It would be easy tomyself. HOMKIl COLLINS,

Klkhead, Orogon move.
"I will send my trunk and bags

economy. Good photographs In ex-

cellent folders from $5.00 and up-
wards a dozen at Clark's Photo Stu-
dio, Itsbg. Nat. Bank Bldg. tomorrow," I told the agent nnd withGoodrich TIrs Service. See us. C.

A. Lock wood Motor Co. Christmas Candiesa sinking heart I paid the thirty-fiv- e

dollars out of my fast diminishing tress, Inquired the cause. 1 explainYOCH FRIENDS.
roll. ed.

"The elephant reminded you of It,Can't buy your photograph. It is
the one gilt beyond value and the But the shock of the rent money

This sign invites you to
"drive in" for a free
battery test. No crowd-

ing. No posts. Prompt,
courteous attention by
skilled autoeledtricians.
Service on all makes.

?kcrtOte
BATTERY SERVICE

Rcseburg Battery
& Electric Station

M. O. HALAIIAUOU
Real estate, livestock, farm and

merchandise auctioneer. Dates made
at U. W. Young at Son's, or at 630
North line.

one that Is appropriate to all. Xnias he said cheerfully, at the same time
handing me the box containing my and Nuts

was nothing to what I felt when I ar-
rived at the photographer's studio
and had to pay forty-eigh- t dollars for
a hundred professional pictures In

good luck piece. Then he added:
"tlo back to the last place you

sittings made up to the 14tb of Dec,
will be finished before the 25th
Make your appointment early
Clark's I'hoto Studio, Itsbg. Natl
Dank Bldg.

eight poses. were and you II find your pictures.
TOMOKIU W A not her .loll.The pictures were lovely, thought

fine ;iit iiox fatkh.
Big lino of the finest goods on

display at Carr's. l'rlced at Carr's
low prices. 35c, 50c, 75c. $1. Make
a practical, Inexpensive gift.

WATKINS PKODrCTS The en AUTO I'LATKS READY
1 Oil lilSllillllTlON.

in the place of transportation, upon
which every farm, mill and mine andtire line of old original reliable

goods for sale at one place only In evfry man, woman and child de
Tire Service, Ford lloseburg. 120 West Lane St.Goodyear

Garnge.
pends

"When the switch engine Is puff
Phniie 177.

We have just received over a ton of

candy and nuts" Buy your Christmas

supply early. The price is right and

the quality never better. Special

quantity price to .churches, Sunday

schools and other large buyers.

tug and hissing it Is doing Its ImSae 7JUIA for infants -- m invalids
ASK FOR

portant part in the movement of raw
or finished product from the

that has to see to the com-
munity that wants to buy.

"When the switch engine is root-
ing and tooting It is consolidating the
long heavy freight train that bears
its burden of golden fruit from the
flowery kingdom of California to the
snow clad land of Maine, and shut-
tles back lnden with the nianufactur-"- d

goods of t'.ie bountiful east.
"Let the switch englno cease to

function and a mighty wail would re

",v VllglUUJ

Bread is the
Staff of Life

EAT MOKE OF IT.
Imitations PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.

and Substitutes
For Infams.InralidsandGrmrfni; Children Plchml!V. malted ?:rairi ejtract in Powder
Th Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages No Cooking Nourishing Digeatiblo Our bread and pastries are of

the best material, wholesome
and appetizing, at the k "-- - - -

sound from ocean to ocean In com

Oregon Bakery I

SALEM, Or.. Dec. 9. Sam A. Ko-ze-

secretary of state, has an-

nounced that the work of mailing
out motor vehicle plates for the year
1922 will get under way next week.
Approximately 10,000 applications
for these plates have been received
at the secretary of state's office.
There yet remain more than 100.000
applications to be received, based on
the registration for the yar 1921.

Mr. Kozer said that applications
were not coming in as rapidly as ha
been anticipated and Indications
pointed to the usual eleventh-hou- r

rush.
Under the traffic laws molor

owners who operate their ma-

chines without a 1922 license after
January 1 will he subject to arrest
and prosecution.
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They returned to their homes late
this afternoon.

August uecic, rrop.
328 N. Jackson St. Phone 241.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL IHBYV CLASftiriKD AUVKKTIftKMHNTft WILL BIO FOUND OH LA ITTAUm CNDBft BHLAD1NU -- fW TOD AT.

parison ftlth which this lament would
sound like a whisper.

"The switch engine was never in-
tended as a musical Instrument or a
thing of beauty. It has never yet
been known, or expected, to sing a
lullaby.

"It was built for hard and rough
service, and well it performs Its uni t.I'iuVr and cidt-- vinoffar.l''It NAI.K

I'liotm Js- - I Western ElectricIt Is as necessary to Industrial life asl''M SAI.K J;,
I'huti,' (,.

I. Ou krri'U, Mire hrotl
AVATi:jViililn. rhunali9-R- .

WANTI'll lYm iit'i work tu do, prkn--
ruitii.t hit. 1'ltotit) itl--

VANTKl Cuiiiiiy bin! mitt imp.Aim. II Al. Knapp, Wilbur. Ore.
WAN I KU - Mul.ilf nn. tt la.ly fi.r litilit

hotiHi'w urk it mi wall un liiVMhd. wti
K 'OIIKlilit St.

V A.NTKI Tu n tit Mix rti'Hii hnuH
l. K Mi Umnhlin, 1114 WliulitwUT

Ill'IHil'C tl
. ..

j.y.r. .ikii
' ' ' '".i ii, l,.rri.-- II.

Appreciated
Presents- --

Forty-tw- o piece set of Blue Bird Table Ware, new design. A

tlful Christmas gift, as well as useful, and at a price ,h,t

duce your bank account only $10.00. Call and look them v

well as some special pieces.

Also a shipment of aluminum cooking sets, put up U

package and Intended for 'Clrlle" especially, but can w

practical use.

And then "DAD" would appreciate one of our fine Cstwrj

at from $10.00 down to $2.60. Whst could make '

combination than a fine new Roaster and a fin earring

Churchill Hdwe. Co

tiSt. I'hum- :n. v It. .1st,..,
tlijiir

I..UM
WANTKIi' l'ii gt In Kiiniuiinhatlou M'l'llKM, l I'UHIKul.., tl'll'r nir.mur... i;.,u ,

pure air and sunshine are to the hu-
man life, and yet they ask why the
switch engine lams and moans and
slams and groans and whistles and
wheezes and snorts nnd sneezes like
hell all night long."

"A Reader.
r,'r S. P. Roundhouse.

Albany.

Check TharCold
Right Away

A Sl'DOL.N chill sneezes stuffy
in the head and vnu have

the beginning of a hard cold. Crt

witti i.trti. iritinK t MMkland, full
Villi, win i will titku chAirfn uf !iy ".hJ :;"B,.tu-jj-'."i- - r,fKllirt-t- ' : J II 'Mi u ii t'r't t oil. A li Inquire at

A DANDY WOMAN'S GIFT.ny or im kiy ,.17 fHt l4in St.
J.I'MllKIt WAN I'Kli - 'tin t ti two M idUl

J.H ii
- K.--

hIimoi i lu. fir. AN hnvf
a out ton Ki'i'iil'lic id k to iritil for

flll.S
l'"K sxi.i

i mi. i,.
;toniuml ami Will lit. riioiH-

l J l' liioih
WANTllhr. to" Hi A uioUr tultlva- -

'11

Mtllll
riir t..r

r.ru ,.
i.iiH.-f.n-

I'll! nil in if"

A black shopping or hand bag In
new goods, priced t half ordinary
costs. Comw in several styles. Will
wear fur years. Priced at 65c. 75c.
$1, $1.25, 11.60. If you want a prac-
tical gift, see these at Carr's "where
you save."

tlon, IniihlliiK-H- fruit, wiirr, good ! m.i: right .ittcr it. ju t as soon as the snifflesliohoil, ii in Tii f ritlit. itwm lull
trim. vU, In firm latter. in room

1'iit. lienor.nl t

TOWER AXD LIGHT PLANT
Howard Vhllg

riione KosebnrR
M.iri,wnn in. iings ,ew Uiscovery.' iticn tu

Oil (I
Owim r onlv. ii. Kopulntirt, JnniliRff ror imy yens a standard remedyrtr, S

WHY THE SWITCH KXtiINK
I'tHt S U.I i)r,

t'OOIllN til t,,w n
lion. Win
A..r.--- H I.

' "'' uhi, ihlnc
" nd f .'..!N.-- l;,.u, u

MIS( K.I,I AMOOtrt.
TAlI.nltlNt; nn.l of all

kind. 6:i H llHln. Mia. (JuihrUU".
HAVtiS AND WHANGS, ETC

MjH (Ml Ii) rrItAW I KS IliKhcitt arl.ra imtd far h hr u
v l'r that

for Albany, Oregon.
Dec. 9, 1921.

raw fuiH. Vrit fur prlia lint, tflitp
your fura tu Northwpiit Co at Par
KL'limi, Inc., 76 Talir Way, tfrat- -

iMoiiiim. ii dfiivr U
AddraMM Mr. K fi r, Ho '

d'MII kill i. i

f a tlrr
tty Editor News-Revie-

liepardlng your edllorlnl from the1'iitlljlllt! Huston Gliihe entitled "Writes likeit III tr. I, T i,,,,,,.In 1tortti;i M it...IifST- T. n Iniinr hill. Kinder 1ei
r M

Did you ever stop to think?

Churches may bo.losed (sli iv.J'ttt
school, two days; th. post offlc.

M
day.; U. tub and store, ditto. Bt ,

know s dy off, not .ren aa "l1

r.ry day In tt.year, .rery ye. row
day or sior panic, winter or summer, 0

ar.oth.lo. W keep you. W"4-10-

.or umis, cousin anil cnpfie.There .ire im li.irmful drugs, nothing
Init K1'. healing medicines, th.it get
right down to the trouble and helprut lire.

You will soon notice a change for the
letter. lias a convincing, healing
l.iste tli.it the kiddies like. Good
lor crotipy cue :h All druggists. (t)c.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor CoMx and CoitjSHs
Put ;'l'ep" iii our Work. Manya nun is a f.vlme in I urines, many awoman in her home, constipa-tion store up ooi.nns 'hat enervate

and depress. !r. King's Pills make
NWTlS net n.ltllr.illy 25c

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPE

.Dr.Kinffs Pills

"'7. I hour

" in r.niMt
ii.n fnr'
'l ii. k III

' I' u now.
417

nil' S.Tt', mi ir.'iutMit
lmu-- And Lin, ttl ')n
pi'iiltrv t'lml ii.-- T. tr.
I rt h I.v.iiO i. iv ,i.i,II V. Tolllifr K S .ii !'

Page Fence
Will make nn especially low
prlee on l'ae Tcnce. Tbose
nlio place orders now will re-
ceive a Brent reduction. Cur
will arrive In about thirty
days.

Call on

S. B. Crouch,
Hardware and

Sporting Goods
113 Sheridan St.

MK ftKttT.
IDH RFNT Harmr dapoatl tola.Rnaobura- National TWnK
J olt ';ul CKM'-K- 'S aoreVfraaioir.

4 mll! fooith nf ii ttttbtiric. AdtlrfHi
A' Tt't, Ni t llt vifw.

I'tHl It K NT-- - nl. rlr furtimiird

the Hand" liming to do with the
racket made by the switch engine.

Here Is the answer written by John
Moore nf Canadian, Texas, written
in the Santa l"e Magazine: ,

"I read of a gentleman who com-
plains about the noise made by a
switch engine.

"He permits the noise of commer-
cial activity to obscure Ms recogni-
tion of an Industrial blessing and
necessity.

"When the switch engine Is lam-
ming, jamming and slamming, it is
performing an lndespensab'e service

fortabl.
E--

TIOSKOFIH"?

iii SAl.K-T.-i- im ..f ,i.. fi . .... a
r old. or will it,i,1.. ,. r,, ,'nr

ANi olil frrnwtli fir w , n
tlt-r- . d.'llvirei1. 1"r;iiik .s....tt ,i..Intr Utiin.. nr..

I un s.At.Kon tuaii:- -
i0;"I'll: I Si) A. In i ' (in

pnv'i! roiid; Aonio Irrliv.tl.... ' nw
eulMlnrZA. vnod .Mitrrtiiir.. win n,..

miiHlter r'Ace "r h- ni In rtni,..
Hiirsr, H'.me rush, snd tI. Innir tlm,I". . Iiox 6SS.

Douglas County Light&Wate
FOR FAT.E on ni Uur! wood

I" S.Xl.K -- t'l.t.tp, iim drtt.at.iint' suit
aire tif nnny oven-un- nira 5

l'I'ly Itotiiii 4:11. rininjua llott'l. R. M. Manage-
-.


